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Abstract 
M7e descrzbe a step-by-strp ri~eihorlology foi / h e  de- 
szgn and cons f ruc t zon  of  h ypcr medro ctppl?tofrorr s nlrrl 
zlltistrafe o u r  approach usttrg ii srlrnll r ~ p l ) / ~ c / i l l o i ~  7 h c  
Relntzonshtp dfairngeii2ellt Destqrl (1Z.lll)) rrrc (11 niiol- 
ogy begtns zuzth a data  irivdcl of thc npl)ltcn/iotr (lo- 
nznzri and proceeds through flte dr stqir o f  / h c  h ypr r l c  r / 
~ i e t w o r k ,  user  z~zter fuce c17rd r t f l ) - f i r r ~ f  dyrr ir i~~ir i  /iiinlly 
concludrng zuzth t h e  conslrttctro~r nnil fes/t irq o j ' f h ~  fnr -  
gef  hyper~lzedta s y s t e m .  O u r  t i l f tnrnf f  o h j r i f ! ( ~  1 s  to 
crse the  R i l f D  apporach as f h c  basrs for tlrc coirsir 1rc- 
tzoil of coz?zputerzzed tools f o  strppoi 1 ilrr c/c\cqi~ itrrrl 
development  of h y p e r ~ ? ~ e d i a  appl?ioicoirs 
1 INTRODUCTION 
We propose a methoclolog~ foi tleslgrir 11;: <11riI c oil- 
strutting organizational 11) peimet11~1 [JsaO.i] <+pi,lit <I- 
tlon.; Althougll inan) paper, ha~c. I , c ~ i t  'i'i t 11 t PII  
about l~yperir~edia [Co1187, Bri\3.5] aiicl it. appllcatlolis 
[hI1n90], relative11 few [Lan93, (';PAI9:3] acldi(,,. tllc. 
design inetIloclology Iswe RJ clesigil ~netllodolog~ n e 
illeail a systeinatic proceclule to design ctiltl I>urltl h j  - 
perlnedia applicatioiis A gootl deslgn m~tl iodolog~ 
should he efficient to use and slloulcl pr oclricc I ~ J  pel- 
~liedia product that help5 uses. ohtarn the, ~ l i l o ~  I I I ~ I I  rori 
the) need 
A good hypermedia sy stern 01 el (o~lltl-- t lie' 11111131 1,111 
Ilmltatlons of computer \creen> r e l a t ~ ~  e to p ~ l ~ c i  ( I I < I I -  
rollr window to the i~lforil~atioil and tile ~ r t . ( ~ c l  to Irranlp- 
ulate mechanical parapllernalla) It dlio cxplolt, tllr 
posslb~lities for rapid sealch and comp1e.1 a soc~a t to r~s  
that can I>e provided in all electlonic trletll~~il~ T iw (I t-  
slgil of hypertext applications r ~ l ~ o l ~ e s  cdl)trrrlilg alltl 
orgaii~ziilg the structure of a coml>lrx tlor-r~,~lrl atl~I 
inaking it clear aiid accesslhle to  11.el\ [(:P\c).<] Tl11, 
*Doctola1 Student In Infornlatlol~ C.\ \ t i  111% 
t ~ s s l s t a i ~ t  Piofessot of Info~matron C . \ , t r  tir, 
i~lrrfrssoi of I~lfoiinatlon S\ i t  r nli 
1, a trtrte-coi~suming process often requiriiig the link- 
Ing of many cliuiikq of l~~formatioil residing in differ- 
cnt lnrtlla and coiluected in arbitrarily complex ways. 
\ ele.~gn m~thoclology must first focus 011 how these 
t oi~iit ctlon. ale repleseiited, manipulated and stored 
i( t011(11> k t  n1u.t toilslcle~ tlte dyilamic lilteraction of 
I 111' it,(>r \r ~ t l i  tile IIJ peitest (1 e the 'browsing se- 
r-r~,tilirr \ [21S8b CIFb91) 
Olicr a iatisfactorj design has been determined, the 
11) ])(>I text 5ttll neecls to be coilstructecl This is also a 
111ric~-~o11~11111111g dirt1 colllples task elen usli~g a mod- 
<,in autl~or~rlg +qt~111 It recltures the lllailual develop- 
it-rcwt of the 5cteel-1 01 \~~indo\v for each item of inforina- 
I roil follo\\ecl I-ry the cou.;ttuction of the liillts between 
I tc31-ri- l j ~ ~ ( l  tl1r ~1)1~1ficatroll  of ally rule? or procedures 
!11<1! l I ~ f l l r (  till-. C I I  t la~i i~c cl~pects of the hypertext 
111 1111. paper n r  plopose a methodology for both 
~ l r t '  d ( ~ g 1 1  itilcl constiu~ti01i of hypertext docuinents. 
111 \ c T c  tlon. 1 illlough 1. we propose a seven-step 
rnc~tlloclolog~ (st.c> Figure 1) for cleslgiliilg hyperme- 
dla  s ~ ~ t e i i i s  aiiil ~llrlrtrate ~t by illeails of an exain- 
pie‘ that nas  cle~eloped first in the absence of a formal 
111(~1 ltoclolog~ ailel ha% sirlce heen recleveloped using the 
11 rct hotlolog> Tllr met hoclolog1 builds oil previous re- 
\(-a1 i Ir  i i lr  011 urg tire r1.e of data ir~odeliilg ill hypertext 
[l i00 1orilHO SI,TISC).?, C+lr'SS3. AMY881 In partic- 
11ln1 p1oposr ,amp extensioi1.j t o  the HDM2 data 
i~rotlt~l clcxt lopcltl in [GPRI] to  reflect the dynainic ila- 
t r i r r  of 11111;. I\ 1, call tlrt~ esteilded lrlodel the RMD 
( Rcla t lor~sllij) l l a l lageme~~t  Dessgn) model 
lo co~lstiuct the 11: pertest. we propose the use of a 
Relatlon~hip \taiiagemeiit Sj >tell1 (RAIS) [IS921 that 
trsc\ t l l c y  o ~ ~ t p l i t  froin the desrgn qtage to  help generate 
<t11 tl iiiaint a111 tlip 1x1 permedia systein As discussed 
i n  5c.c tiair 0 t 116 ilataba,e capabilitie, of RMS call be 
i r - e  (1  I o 1111) r r t  i t r ~ t l  lraliltalil tile ~lrfori~latsorl slodes and 
I t l l l \ \  
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3. Navigational Design 
Design 
3. Navigational ' [;]*,I *.. ; I 
i 
.- 
.' [ } . " *  5. User Interface Design ,,.,*' 
2 THE HYPERMEDIA DESIGN snc~tilotIoIog~ co\taitng hot11 of these steps. T h e  hand- 
PROBLEM I,ooI, coirtairlc t lc~cr~ptioirs of programs and  courses 
o f i i ~ r d  1 ) \  t l l c ,  15 tleparttnrnt and a list of the  faculty 
A hypertext or hyl>rrmrdia 5) ,tc111 t oi1.1.t. of 
chuill~s of i i lfor~nation in tlw foim of text l>ri 111~11i1)rd 
images, sortnd, video ailcl otlrri p ~ o g l  nni. I ~ ( 1 1  ( lii1111, 
of ~a fo r i~ la t ion i s  called a node Yoclr, arc c c i r r ~ r c ~  t c ~ l  to  
each other by links Lllllis a te  a,iociatrtl {I 1 t  1 1  ( I  ,tuall 
part  of tlre node called the arlchor l \ ' i i f~ r  t I I , ~ ~ I  
wailts sollle illformation he/qlic act 11 at t.5 t lrc <~llcllor 
and the s y s t e i ~ ~  follo~vs the a.:~octatc.cl lrrrl,  t o  accp,, 
and display the  target nodr Siircr tlre ti7\t in a 11)- 
pertext d o c i ~ l ~ ~ e n t  can be bro\v\rd I r l  niorc3 tli,ul one 
way, the  access is non-llnear and the  potent~,i l  r \ i ~ t - .  
for user confusioll [COII~G] To  deqigir <I 111 jic.1 itit3dra 
document, we need to  decicle how to cli\ r i l ( ,  tlrc tnfoi- 
illatloll domain illto chunB~,  hol\ t lie r r i r ~ l t  111:; 0ri111h. 
are to  be lnlltecl, and 11o1.i t h t  I S \ ( ~ I  s. lo I I I I ~  I , I ~  t \ ~ r t I t  
tile system 
111 traditional hgpeitext ilc-',~gil c t p p l ~ ( ~ ~ ~ r o r r  dc,~t,i- 
oper, perform two tasks The  ft1.t trl.I\ r i  to  tlt-.llrlr 
the overall classe.: of iilfor~lratrort elenlc>lrt. , i rr t l  ] in \ -  
igatio~ial  strricture (authoiiiig 111 tlre l a i g ~ )  nslcl tlre 
second task is t o  illstailtiate tlreill ( a r l t l ro r i i~~  111 t h ~  
small) [GPS93]. T h e  slllall I~ l forn~at io i l  \> %tc>nr, dr-  
partrnellt handbook application we. lrsr 111 t 111i Iialwr a, 
a basis for discussioil highlights thc ~ r e ~ c l  for <I .tior l ~ ra l  
I lcrc, . air (lsceipt fro111 a report ~vr i t t en  by a mem- 
Iwr ol  1 i i (  ~rriplt~~irentatron team 
Ilrc / I /  4 1  r C I  1co1r o f  tlre sys fe l r ,  u ~ s  d e v e l o p e d  
irli~rrij ! I t <  ,oztrc lrrrc s N S  -the paper d o c u n z e n t .  
7 h r  hrrzrrlhool Ircrd ir  s t r u r f r r r e  I?? t h e  for171 o f  
cr I~7-rhlc o f  ( ' o i ~ f t r c t s  e h a p f c 7 s .  5 e c f r o n s  a n d  
i a b - s c t f t o r t s  rrhtch u ~ r s  rrsrd a s  ?he  baszs f o r  
f h t  1fe5tq11 o f  f h ~  sys fe t i? .  A segnzeizt o f  t h e  
OooX r c  ( 1 5  c o ~ r   f r i e d  r v f o  a h y p e r f e r t  s y s t e m  
brc/ r r i ~ r  1 2 )  f h c  17trttal s t a g e s  11 becrr~ne  c l e a r  
t h o /  / h e  1f irel f17rg i y s l r i , l  7cns n o t  a y p e a l i n g  ... 
11  Iriril ir 5tro11q hreicrrchrcctl f laror f o  i t .  T h e  
iy5 i i rr1  ir l i j )(( i i i i l  t o  be cr l ~ n i t c h  o f  n t e n t r s  Z I L -  
l i t  i / ~ t / \ ( ( i  trclh l i t c t r s  o j  t c t t  T h e  zeal prob- 
liiri 1 c r r r r r  rriirrr l r  c 1 1  ccrl / u  g o  bcyotld t h e  112- 
r rir~ehrcccl bonk 5 1 1  rrcltrit 1-0 c a p i ? r ~ e  t h e  hy- 
I ) ( I / ( I ~  i t ~ i r i f r ~ ~ c  ( tc  Ircrcl f o  c r e a t e  l271.k~ be- 
f r r i c i ~  f h t  h r f m l c h r r a l  ale11,c71ts o f  t h e  o r t g -  
c~rrel rlocrrr~rcirf - 4 s  tct  h n d  n o  speczf ic  r u l e s  
011 /tor/* i h e i c  l rnks  ruere l o  lte c r e a t e d ,  t h e  de-  
itqir 6 ~ ( ( 1 ~ 1 ? 6  rc1117~(r1rage(tble If  ~ L K L ~  t o u g h  t o  
ilccrclr telrrcii c l c r i r r ~ ~ t s  rbcra t o  be lzizked a ~ t d  
rt Irtelr t i  r l c  l o  br ltff ct1011c T l l z s  r ssue  h a d  
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E l e l l ~ e n t s  of developlr le l~t  inre for out- 
t e x t  scree11 
Cut aiid paste text 12 - 1.5 min. 
Add side panel 2 111111 
Impleineiit a button 1 111111 
Iinplelne~lt a link 1 1li111 
Cosmetic changes (fonts, color, etc ) 4 ~ l l i r i  
Number of buttons/lil~l;s per screen :3 - 30 
Total time to coinpose one screen 20 - ()[I 111111 
Nuinber of screens 9 (5 
Nuinber of but~tons/litlk~ 20-1 
Table 1. Soiile Im~,lc~~~~i~i i ta t ioi i  St r.tic\
- 
drrect ranzzficnizons on f h f  c l l t f r f n c c  elcicqtt 
and he~zce  011 t h e  nl)pllcaf~or, 
To coinplete the design the teaill 111emhc~1~ tie\ el- 
oped a "design rationale" that rncluclccl t \\ o elif[ct rttt 
screen types and six different IIIIIC t> pes 11 rt 11 c l  I fSi'i i7llt 
ico~lic represelltations for each Exell ~ r i t h  a \ I  c ~ i ~ t l ; i ~  d- 
ized approach that elimrnated 111~1tll deci~roir-~~~;rI~tirg 
the implerneiitatio~r task n a, riot t r  I \  ~ a l  1 I I ~  ir~rj>Ie- 
mentation took roughly two pelson rlloilt l l i  to coin- 
plete over a four-inotltli perrocl The ,> stc.111 n ,I, clc\ el- 
oped using a popular PC-based 1 1 ~  1>~1 i - t t i~e l l~1  pdcl\ngr 
The two studeilts who imple~uentetl t he i j  ,ti.rir \\ cl(. 
illexperienced in hypertext ancl liad to learn t hr 11) peal- 
niedia package and its scripting language (n lilcl~ toolL 
an estiinated 30 hours) as \re11 as hon to tle\ign a 11)- 
pertext as noted above Tlir cotitelit of tile 1 i ~  peitrst 
docui~ient was provided 111 the foll~l of ail \5(  '11 file 
aiid only si~llple graplllc, v7e1e u w l  prrnrdirl\ I I I  1 1 1 ~  
~nltial  screen u~l~icli d spla>ecl ill(. tal>lt, ni I c l r l i i  i l l ,  111 
an attracti\e graplltc form 
Soille (very appios~mate)  \tatl.t i t ,  rt-l,ill t i  t c )  t i l t  
~ml>leii~entatlon phabe are s1iol.c 11 111 1 clld(~ 1 111 delcli- 
tion to the tiiiie spent on tlie al>o\e act11 ~ t i f ,  all i>z- 
timatecl 50% of the total del elopnlent tilnc. $1 a\  ,l,rrtt 
correcting iilistakes aucl addliig fin1~11ing t o u c l ~ ~ ,  
From this exercise, lt was appalri~t that nt. had 
much to learn about the art of h j  pernleclia cle,ign 
What visual elelneiits are neceisai? '' \\'Ira t iltoult l lw 
linked to what? HOW does on? prr\f.nt t l l ~  11ct.1 fro111 
being "lost in hyperspace"? etc I\> a150 tlic~n tno  
conclusions froni tins exercl5e tliat gultletl t lrc.  t l i , ~  (.I- 
opnieiit of the iiietl~odolog> dtscti~sc~tl 111 t lli. I c~in~~i~i t l r r  
of this paper and h e l p ~ d  shape tltc. ilc,rt;il nr i t l  I I I I ~ I C -  
illentat~on of the seconcl \ etsioii of t 11i. 11~1i1tl l>ool, 
1. Cal>turiiig the underlqing ll~forllratioii ztil~ct i~ril 
of I Ire appl~catioil 1s iniyortant. Beyond that,  one 
Ira. to rle\elop a secondary iiiforirlation structure, 
a, a11 appendage to the application doinain struc- 
trilc., tliat makes allo~x-ances for presentation re- 
qrllr elnents (~nulti->creel1 ilodes, etc.) aiid for the 
tl! namics of the user interaction. 
2 It \\ as ev~dent from the develop~nent experience 
t l l d t  t t  \$,as hart1 to 1001; after many applicatioi~ 
cletr1ils in a collsr.tent and efficient riiatlner. I11 
~ I I  t rcnlar, ~t wai d~ficul t  o  illai~rtain coilsistency 
1,i~tneen screens artcl hnks of the same type. A 
~ e ~ l ~ ~ - a t ~ t o t a t e c l  <?st in that would lead the de- 
\c>lolx"l tllroi~glr t l i c ~  cles1gii screen-l~y-screen and 
I~nh-I,\ - l r i r l \  \I oriltl I>e 11t.lpful 
nnrlll,rr of t>xtit~trg approaches to hypertext de- 
\ign ha\? I>een ~riflrict~cecl 11y the database design field. 
l ) C t t l ~ l ~ c ~ \ ( \  illodeli are useful abstractroiis in database 
n l ) l ~ I l c  roll\ I)ut the j>ec~llaritt t?~ of 11) permedia de- 
I I I A I I ( I  t l i ~  i~loprl~e~lt of nen cle>igi~ models appro- 
I < r t t >  Jol 11) lx3r n~c.clia apl>lication.; 
\(TI  cr al Iij pet I c ~ t - 0 1  irlltecl clat a tllodels have been 
~~tol'o\c~cl 111 tllr 11 tera t tire tliat provicle guidelines for 
t lit. dc\lgn of It! pc~rnletlra applications [GPS93] A 
, j ~ t ' c ~ f ~  clatahasc tilotlcl 15 inlpl~clt la gIBIS [CB89], 
tool Ioi rxploi at 01) policy d i scu~s ion~ Here, the 
rio(le\ and 11111i~ are detel~~liiled b) tlie appllcatioi~ do- 
rrraln (polre> ailel cl~sigil cl~scus.;ioiis) This lias a well- 
c l e ~ i i ~ l c ~ t l  r l (201~  tss~ie\ aig~iillents and positions are 
I i ~ i ~ i  t , f ~ n i i ~ c l  11) ~iotle t j  pt'i tlidt ate connected by nine 
I r i i l ,  11 j ) i  , i~ezl>o~icI~-to \t11)1)01tz oblrcts-to etc ) 
111 < I  rrrol i, ge>rlc-.ral approacli, [SLIISC3:3] a semantic 
0 1 ,  i 1-01 I <  i ~ t i ~ l  tlc~talin\e j)aiacligm is used t o  describe 
t I t ( .  cl,tt~r~riod~l E ild ct 11) l>rihcl~r iilanag~iiient system, 
I l l 3  1 clrnplo) ing a ,enlantlc i~et\vorli database inan- 
agi3rncllt \ j  stem I.; 114rcl to iilailage thr  physical data 
,tor age ancl 11111i irifoirl~atio~i 
Tltc cljnamlci; of the user iilteraction with the 
11)  PI text a1.n tleccls to be designed The Trellis 
i~intlcl [I'5')0] 5rlggert5 tliat l1j pertext applications 
I I ~  ~~~oclc,lttl u s ~ i ~ g  Pt3trl nets The Petri-net for- 
I I I ~ I I I , ~ I I  pr 01 1(1e\ ( O ~ I \  e~ l ie~ i t  1~irchailis111 for speci- 
f \  1 1 1 %  r hi I~~onqing  ,exmantle, for tllr application de- 
,I I  Ot l l ~ ~  1)apt7l, t~ t,af ilig hypertext representation 
~ t l ~ c ~ r ~ ~ i ~ \  c ~ i r t I  t l t, el! rl~ttnrc aspc3cts of hypertext include 
I on1 [-1-o11r8$1] [c'(48s], II=lhI [c'G88] IiRIIS [AMY881 
<iilt l  11 / ) \ I  [(:Pnr":3] 
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Condtl-I indmcd riudcd tour 
Gmuprng 
Addiiioual KMD Acess 
Svuclurec 
I ' I ~ I I I ( ~  i: Tlrsrgii C'oi~cepts and Additioilal Notations 
aod,rml Indm 
Figure 2: E-R diagrain for the 1113A Ilaiit l l><~~li 
3 RELATIONSHIP MANAGEMENT 
DESIGN MODEL (RMI)) 
The basic structure behi~ltl tlie R \ ID rlrotlcl I, tllr 
eilt~ty-rrlationsl~il> (E-R) inoclel [('Ilr'Tti] Tlrc, L-R 
inode1 is used because it is yulte trtttr~tr\(> arl(l faiiirlia~ 
to man? designers Figure 2 d10\ \5  tlie L-H clldg~rtti~ 
for part of the IS haildbook 
The E-R diagrain coil\ el 5 tnfor Inat ton <~l)oitt t lit. 
structure of the doiuaiil Ho~~-r\rv it <lor. not ,l>ec- 
ify all tlle iravigatioilal aild acce,, i r ~ t ~ c l r n l i ~ ~ ~ r r ~  rlrt 
Rh4D methodology exteilclz the. I I I I I  rdl I -13 t l r<~gi  r l ~ t ~  
111to a full-fledged hyperi~reclra tlesigii cllagr C ~ I I I  
RhlD borro\.;.s heav~l! ftolti t l r c .  to11.11 1 1 ~ 1 -  c l t  Iir~rtl 
In HDhf [GPS93] aild HDAI'L [(;P\l] 113 Ili)\i'i' clrr- 
titie.; are hierarch~cal struct UIP. cor~lpo,ccI of ( ontpo- 
ileilts Tlle root node reprt.qent, tilt3 li~glrc~.i It,\el of 
the entity and each coil~poileilt ha? a pa~t-of rclatioit- 
ship with its parent The loot ilocle ant1 t oilll,o~lctlt. 
have associated perspecfrzles For example a corilpo- 
ilel-it may have different reptesrlltationi 111 clilfrlt~nt 
ineclia - video, solind etc i\ unit coirr-\lro~~tli to a 
node 111 tlre node-lirrk data r-ilod~l It 1, 11 i i l  .iir,~llc.r 
amo~ult of i~lforil~atioil that 1. accr~,,ll,lc~ I, \  t l i t ,  rrir~ 
and call he the root node of the entrt? ,3 co11rportc~111 
or a perspective. Each u i ~ t  has it 5 011 i i  tli,j)I,i\ 11 i l l -  
dow HDh12 pro>ldes tiyo 111lIi tll)i3, calit,il corliri>c- 
tioiis S i r u c f u r a l  co~lilect~oiis lefiirt. tlii, 41 I t i (  1111 P 01 
an entity type by bincling togethcr i t ,  sonil~olrcntc I~u(l 
tlletr perspeclzves.  Appl?cntrrc  contlec troll? elcicrll-ti~ I?- 
latlonships ainorlg entity type, l)! coni l t~t  I I I  l; so~iipo- 
11(>1il, of (,lit rt ir. I J ~ ~ O I I ~ I I I ~  to  different entity types I11 
c ~ i l i l ~ t  roii t f  lI\T2 plo\ icles t\ \o 1;irtds of access struc- 
t I I I  c ' i  r i ~ t i ( ~ \  ~ l i ,  ct11cI gillded tour \vel,q A11 ii~dex is 
C I ~ I  c l i  ( i+. liic7( i~alir,rn \I Sltcll allon s tlie user to  choose 
r j  tI1-,1 I I I ~ I ~ I O I I  I I O ~ ~ P  IJ I I J  .tcallj, an iildex inay be a set 
o f  I ~ r r t ~  oil, or a pop-ul~ inellu A guidrd tour is an 
or tlcrc~l 11.1 of rriforiitatloii ui11ts created by the au- 
Illor of di l  appl~catiotl and uzecl 11) the reader. Guided 
tour, pro\ i t l ~  rig~cl pathi to  \.isit ilocles that the au- 
t l~oi  toii.rclrr.5 ~lnportant [GPA193. TSIIEG] Some of 
~ l r i .  aclro11, that (ail 1)r taliell from a node in a guided 
tor1 I arc act11 ate next l-trc\ lotis, first, last, suspend, 
, t l r i (~  l ( ~ ~ l I I I 1 e  [c;iwn:3] 
\\ t rro\\ cic3.t I I I ~ P  tllr acltlrt ror~al eleillents of the 
I < \ I I )  ~rroti(~l dutl <>aplalii the toncel~ti  uslilg ail ex- 
,riliplr i I ~ I I I C  .I ,Iio\i z l l ~ c  \aiiorr, ~lellleilts we have 
i ~ i ( l t l i ~ c l  to 11 Dl12  I lle fi1.t rlement, d~uo ted  by a rect- 
nlrgirx 11 11 I1 Imps ~r~closeil  in5icle and a predicate(P), is 
<I tot, tl/tin11cll trzrlc r A conclitional illelex with a pred- 
itate P 15 at1 iriclex to the subsrt of the ~nstailces sat- 
1.f) ing t l i r  p l . t d r ~ a t ~  P ti coi~clit~oi~al iildex without 
d ~oilcIit1011 I$ co~ls~dcired to have the t r u e  predicate, 
ci i lc l  corrc*.;l)otitls to tlie notioil of an index 111 HDhlf2. 
T'oi c~aiirplc i f  nc3   rant all index riito all tile programs 
t i t n t  ai f. offt>~ t l  I I I t l ~ p  depai t~nri l t  \t7r cotlilect a group 
rntli \ 1 0  t l i c .  c11trt1 I,loglam ~ ~ i t h o u t  any conditioils 
(. f 1 lgllli~ 5 )  
l , \ t . r  (la1 <irnotlcl llr1i to l-tr t~ailslated eveiltually 
into ,I r~oiIc-lilil\ clatd nloclel and then rmplemented. 
111 oil1 (,I,( t>acll rlrtit) ir translated to a collection 
ol no(lc, ai~tl edcll relationship is translated to one 
or tilolc. lrrik, \\-lreil the user attempts to  navigate 
fro111 oi~t, cyiitrtj rn.itance to  the other vla a one-to- 
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Faculty 
Figure 4: A guided tour esari-tl>lt~ 
m a n y  applicative relatioilsll~~) R, a contlrtrorlal iildex 
1s activated The index coiltai~ts a list of de~trrlatroir 
node id's whose attribute >slues .;at~.;f> the ~~rc~cl~ca te  
representiilg the relation.;hip R Slrice the nocli id's 111 
the ~ndex  are co~lditioi~al rtpoi1 the irode\ tlrat iatisfj 
the predicate we call thew i u d ~ c r ~  c o ~ i  (11floir (11 I r r  drtes 
The nest two construeti .llo\\~r 111 Ftg~ric. .3 are 
for gliided tours 0 u 1  I epi (>sent at 1011 tleali rt 11 a 
restr~cted versioll of griicletl tours that inclt~clc~s onl> 
iilstaiices of the same e n t ~ t ~  type Tlie rr~itictroii 
is needed to enable alitolllatrc eoll.;tinr trorl o f  t l i r ~ ~ r .  
guided tours (see sect1011 5) llorc. gcric~i,~l grr~tlctl 
tours with nodes of diffeient elltit) t>l)ei tnri~iot 1)i" 
spec~fied us~ilg our grapluc con.irnt~o~~.; ' ( horrtlrt ~onal 
gruded tours are denoted I,> a cro%zetl cilclc ant1 a 
predicate A Coiiditio~lal guiiled tour i p i ~ ~ O ( i  ct v -  
queuce of nodes that satrsf> a ~>ircl~catc. 
The user call browse tlre notlei of a gt~~tlc(l  to111 I I ~ -  
lug the nest and prevloui; ari on 1'01 i , ~ < ~ i r i  
Figure 3 denotes a gu~drcl t o u ~  of all a.ioclcli c' ~>ioic,.- 
sors A guided tour wit11 i ~ o  1>rc~tl1catc . t < r i i i I -  Tor ct 
co~lditioilal guided tour .i171tlr 111 etlicc?t(> 1 1  i 1 (  
The next construct sp~cifie.; a corrditlorral ~ncli , \c . ( l  
guided tour; this is similar to a coucllt rorlal gnttli~rl 
tour with the addition of an nlclex illto rlrc .  itoclt>i 111 
the tour. Ail indexed gutded torti wtt1-t no pli~ilic.ate I, 
a corlditio~lal indexed guidecl toui w rtlr 111 rrl it <it  c2 t r rr  r 
The last construct. cleiloted 11) a tr~alrglc. ( ~ i .  I'lg- 
uie j), is used to derlote groul>rrigi' to ~ ) ro \  itlc,  I I W  i i  
with a illeaiis to acces.; ol\rci ,rccc>ii ,I I t i c  t i l l <  i ~ t c  1 1  ,I. 
ii~cl~ces or gu~ded tours 
Before 1'i.e descr~be t lie ~ P ~ I ~ I I  l i i i> t  l~o i lo l~ ig~  1t i1 ' I1  
we w111 discliss additional Rhll) c~,inipl(>i 13~g~ i~c ,  > 
sllows a portion of tlie RhlD dragr<ir~i of t  I)(, Ii,i~~ill)ool, 
appl~catioil I11 this diagram eut~ties c~~~ ~ h o n  fi a i  lect- 
angles and relationships are shor\~n a. hnei Str~tcttrrnl 
relatioilships are dra\.vn \vitll qolid l~iles arid al,plrca- 
tive relattoilsliips with dasllrd litles Attr r l ) r r t i ~ ~  ol pri- 
tities are show11 in ttalics tnbrde ~llrpsc.. Ol-tI! t lit, I,(&> 
attribute is slrowil 1x1 tlle RhlD iltagr a111 t 11i' r i 3 i t  of 
tlte attributes are descr~l>ed 111 tlir ('111 11) ( I r , l j ; i  ( I c -  
filled 111 step 1 of our ~l~etlroclologj K ' I ~ I I I ~  5 <lie\\. 
a coilclitioilal iildex be tn~en  lactllt~ nirrl  (oriiii -. rth 
predicate ~ecrches(1101~7t.  cotri s c )  1 1 1 ~  \ \ ( ) I  (1  CI 1 1 1 i t  
outside the circle refers to  the c o r ~ r ~ c ~  ~rtlcx t 11<1t I. , I ( - 
'Rathex, they are specified 1 , ~  stepprng t l u o u g l ~  t lir rtt,rlr< 
marrually and lecording the path t ahrn 
< r t i  t / / ~ i ~ - i  i \  , ~ t t , t l  n 1re11 n c  r ~ ~ o \ ( ~ f r o m  the faculty node to 
,-1 ( 0 1 1 1 1 (  I IOCI(> ant1 FI ri>fe~. to the faculty index that 
I -  ( J (  ,itccl/ac t r \  atrd clui 1116 the t r  a\  ersal from course 
1 0  f , l t  r r i t \  tioclta 111 ~ , C I ~ C I I C I ,  tlleir two illdrces repre- 
i i  irt t l i ~  I H O I I  y-ti)-rtinrl y lelnt~oilshll~ betweeu faculty 
n i ~ c l  cnrrl 4 (  S ~ ~ O T I I I  111 t l l ~  E-R cltagratll Tlie notation 
t r i t d  r i r  I lri, figure ahl)re\ late5 these two separate in- 
c11ct.i oiriT illto facult? 1~1th predicate taught-by and 
atiotl~i I rirto coutic.; ~ ' i .~t l l  predicate teaches An imple- 
t i-te~itatio~~ f the RhlD cl~agrarll 111 Figure 5 IS shown in 
I L  O Illc. clcit~riatroil notle\ of tile 1111li teaches  are 
111.1 t 1ro.c tnliriri taught l i ~  ,i'hocXr7r, not all courses 
I I f I I ~  1 1  I 1 c t e t  hforeover, the 
1 1 - ,  i i . I I I  t i~ooir- I 111 ~ I ~ i t i ~ r ~ i t i o ~ r  t~ode fioril an ~ndes .  
111 1 igrri th i 11 i. also 4lon the groupiilg mechanism 
~ I I ; I I  I I ~ I L ~ '  1 1 i t ~ ( 1  to in-tplenle~~t tlie handbook appli- 
t at 1011 :\cce\\ into tire fncirlty and course illforillation 
1. 1'1 OT ttlwl \. ra gttitled tours; accehs ~rrto programs by 
rrir;tlti of at1 ~ u d r s  On cltoosing the guided tour to 
t 1 - t ~  f ( l i  rrlty ( J i ~ t ~ t j .  the user call move froin one faculty 
nit~tri1)c~r to tlle nest FI om the f(~ctr1ly node there is 
n (oriilitroiial ~ t r r l t ~ s  to co1tr5e5 Tllti allows the user 
10 r i i t r \ t l  Ito~ii tlii. fcrrrtlty entrt> to the courses taught 
131 t l r < \ t  t ~ i t ~  l i l t  ml)rr a5 tndlcated hy tlre pred~cate 
I (  clilrt 5 1 1 , i t l  \ I ( ,  pro\ rcl(3cl an 711decc t l  gutrled t o u r  tfo 
I J I ~  c o r i i i i i  ~<irtgiit 1)) a fac11ltj the user 'ivould have 
I)iv311 n l ~ l t ,  to clrooie \\ h~clr cc)ctrsc node to visit and 
it on^ r l t ( ~ i (  Ire/ihi. coulcl u.;e the nest (previous) ar- 
i 011. to -ri3 t ]I(-. ncst (~>rc>iou.;) courses taught by the 
ia~rrr  f;lcult~ t-t-tc~rlll~e~ 
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Figure 9: Entity diagram for prograrlr 
$4: Coilversion Protocol Design. 
The nest, step is to  specify how tllr RAID tliagratti 
is to  be rea.lized in the t,arget hyperltletlia ;~pplicatior~ 
plat,form. This is done via a set of C Q I , ~ Y I > I O I I  rtrlc.5
- explained in section 5 - that, deternline the iit1l)lr- 
illelltatioll of relat,ionsliips and access strtrctlrrea. The 
actual illlpletlleilt,a.t,ioll is pla.t,form specific. Figrlrc. 10 
slloxx~s how the experfise o r r e - ~ Q - I I J ~ I I ~  st,ruct,tiral linli is Figure 10: One possil>le implamentat.ion of a one-to- 
iillpleinellt,ed in t,he IS ha~db001i. rllt,erl~a t i\.ely, one many str~ttttrral iiik. 
might opt to use a. pop-up 110s to inrj~lenrrnt ;I n i ~ f - t o -  
ninny rela.tions11ip ns shown in Figrirr 1 I .  
The coilversion rules are depei~tlc~nt or1 tlie tar- 
get hypermedia a.pplica.t,ion. Hon-rver. a11 Iiyl~crrnedia 
platforms have the abi1it.y t~o process t,he plaiti-vattilla 
nodes-6;-li~tks dat,a, model. Hence, rules that spc>cify 
a coilversioll of RAID ent,it,ies and relatioirslrips itlt,o 
nodes and links a,re general etlougli to be processetl I,\- 
illost hypermedia plat,forrns. \\'e present sticli rules in 
section 5. They t,railsforlll t . 1 ~  coml~inrtl diagram of 
Figure 5 iilt,o a web of  lodes and linlis ax i~lrlicaterl iit 
Figure 6. 
S5:  User-Interface Design 
This stage illvolves t,lie design of screen Ia\-otrts for 
every object, in the RRlD moilel. Tliis inclililes I)utto~l 
layout,s, appeara.nce of nocles atid intlices arrrl 1oc:ltiott 
of na.viga.t,ional aids. User-Ii~t,erface guitleli~ies [SItii$T. 
SIi9%] and user-involvement are crucial ill this stt2p, 
\Ire used a. set of silnple guideli~les in orrr intpleli~rn- 
tation. All t.est is slio~x~i~ in a cetitral portiori of t,llc. 
screen, with no  einbedded but,t,ons. Nax-igatiort I>ut.- 
tons (go to the ma.in menu, go Ijacli r t , ~ . )  art3 x110\\.11 011 
the left lialld side of t,he screen. l311t.to1is corrc~sl~nl~tliiig 
to structural links are placed oil t,lie top right I ~ i ~ i l ( l  1.01.- 1-igtrrr I1 : A n  alternative iti1plr1nentatiol1 of a one-to- 
iler of the screen. But.t,olts correslmntlil~g to alililic;~- I II : I I~>.  S( r ~ i ~ t  I I V ; I I  li11li. 
tive links are sho\vn in t,lie hot t.onr rig111 ( . o r . ~ ~ ~ r .  Ili- 
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direct,iotlal arrows placed in t,lle lolver miclcllt~ portmion 
of the  screen enable i~avigat~ioti aniong sil>liilgs. i.e. 
next,/previous facult*y tilenlber, nest./previorls course. 
I11 tire IS halidhook a.pplicat,ioil, screen desiglrs were 
done manually a s  HyperCarcl hackgro~iilds t,llat apply 
t o  all nodes of a given class or entity type. St is im- 
portant  t o  realize tliat tlte but,t,oils t,o he placetl wit,ltitr 
each screen are  derived fro111 the R,hlD cliagrat1-1. For 
instance, each index access itit,o an eilt8it8y coulcl con- 
ceiva,bly result in a retzirv-f o - t n d ~ +  hut9t,oil. Tlle prob- 
lei11 of properly desigiiiilg such screens in t,he cont,est of 
illultiple access ~ t r u c t ~ u r e s  is ;I challenging orlc,. ivhich 
we a.re o11l)l sta,rting tro aelclr(~ss here. 
SG: Run-Time Behavior Design 
T h ~ s  tep ittvolves the cles~grt of tllc al)l>lti<~tlolt i 
run-time behavior by specifyi11g the sf'tlldtltt(~ of 11111, 
traversal and how to  o b t a ~ i l  tlie lilfortllattoit to lie pii\- 
sented It is a t  this  stage tliat des~gtiei s clt3trt t l ~ t l l t ~   lit-. 
dyiraill~c or stat ic nature of ltnks arrtl nod(,. 1ra1c.r- 
sal of a stat ic link i i tvol~ei  acce.;>ing tlic, t'rldlio~~lt of 
ail e x ~ s t i ~ s g  liilk, wherea. t r a ~  t.t.al of a t l x  11,ttr11c I I I I ~ \  
ii~volves extracting t n f o r ~ u a t ~ o ~ l  not prc~itYilt t r r  I 111, I1111\ 
from other sources ( l ~ e r l l ~ ~ p .  fro111 ~ I I  oirt.~clc '1pj1l1c <I- 
tion. e g an  on-lltle datal>a.c,) to cntlll)rltl <) l i i r l ,  , 
c les t~~ la t io~ l  node (The> trocl~ I I I  I I I I ~ I  ~ ~ 1 1 1  c ~ l ~ o  (,I- 
hibrt dyilainic behavror) D! natnlc I t t r l \ i  .iil)lx)i t tlo- 
maill inter-operabilit? because t l l e ~  eri<~I>lc ~ t c  c t7.i t i* 
syste~ils  outside the l iyp~~mec l l a  appltcattotr 
I11 tlte IS handbook a p p l ~ c a t ~ o n .  BJ pt717a11\ ,cr tp t i  
were vllanually coded for the l~utton.  111 all l>i~tl~gro~ii l t i  
cards Somt. applicattrc. llnli. are +c>rn~-(l\ i n l l i i c  To1 
example, the concllttonal a]>l>licati\ r 1 1 1 t l ~ \  I C ( I (  h f  5 
that  proclrrces an  ttlclex of all c o ~ l ~ ~ t ~ i  t n ~ r ~ l i i  i > \  d 
faculty member 1s resol~ecl or1 tiit, f I \  131 c j i i t  I \  111:: ;1 
database (\Ire call tilts ~ t ~ ~ l i t - t l \  t~anilc I > (  r ,ril-c < r t  I 1115 
stage o f t h e  prototype t r n l > l c n l i ~ ~ t t ~ ~ t r o ~ ~  t l r c  r l , l . ~ l > < t ~ c  
1s internally cocled 111 f-11 lwi ( '.ii t l  ) 
S7: Construction and Testing 
During this stage, vr.111~11 rs not part oi tlc~\ign. hut 
of i~llpleilleiltation, the  11) pt~rmeelta appl~c;~t  1011 I. c on- 
structed l ~ y  populating the clertircl rrotlr-lk-lr~ili d i ~ t a -  
model wit11 doinaitl da ta ,  as dictatetl 17) tl~t. R l 1  1) (011- 
version protocol and the  vlin-t1111c I,eli,lx rot cl~~,igrli 
Figure 1 illustrates this 1a.t .t(,ii II I l l <  11 1 1 1 1  ( , I \  t . air 
RAID c o ~ ~ s l r r i c f ~ o n  proctbs 
Ill the  IS handhook applicat rot1 I 111, .i ~ j i  I\ ,I. j ) t 3 r  - 
fortiled i l ia~s~lally b ~)as t~ i l i ;  tlie text ~ I O I I I  ~ I I I  < \ ~ l i ~ l ) / i '  
ASCII versloil of the IS ltancll>ooli illto 111.1 P, of t I I (  
Hypercard  cards destgiietl in .;tag?. S5 < ~ l r t I  SG 
( leal I \  there IS enough ~i~forrt lat iou 111 the RhlD dl- 
, I ~ I  , i l l 1  .( lee11 cles~gn guidelittes, con~ers ion rules and 
I I I I I - ~ I I I I ( \  I>ehavior s p ~ c ~ f i c a t r o ~ i s  t o  automate this corn- 
1,1l,it 1011 ptocess \Ye hope to report on such a tool 111 
t 111' Ircal future 
\Itel constructton, tlse appltcation 1s tested and the  
~ I O ( P +  (froin stage S1 on) 1% rterated as marry times 
;1. 11c.c-clcil 
.j CONVERSION RULES 
1 1 1  t 111. sect1011 \\re informall) describe tlie conver- 
, I ~ I I  I r ~ l t ,  \re utilized 111 trairzlati~lg the RMD d~agra in  
i l ~ t o  a a n ~ e b  of nodes ancl lii~lts There are rules for 
i o ~ i \  c.1 ti 11:; el er! I,tntl of I elationship ancl access struc- 
tu~c,  l > r c ' i c - i ~ t  111 1l1r2 RAID cliagralll liito a web of ilodes 
nncl linhi \Z'c i l l t i q t ~ a t ~  sollie of these rules in this 
C6.C t 1011 
.i. \1101\ II 111 I' 1g1i1 c' 12-1, a one-lo-eve relationship 
(dpl>l~(  at11 (71 01 5tl iictltral) Iwt\reerl unit types U1 and 
I 2 111 rhc KIID cliagiani re.ult> I I I  the  creation of two 
I 011c. 111rIi cwnl,lc\ the 1iirc2r to  tlavtgate from N1 
( 1  111' I I O ( I I ~  ~ c ' p ~  ~ . r ' ~ i t  111g it 111l1t of t j  ~ I P  U 1) to  N2 rep- 
t c . c  I ~ I I I I ;  .I I I I I I ~  nf i \ ~ ) ( '  ( '1) T l l ~  otller l1111i takes the 
I I I 2 t i  I l 1 1 1 ~  lalwl L / L W 1  il~clicates tha t  
i I I (  1 ~ l 2 t  io11.11111 I. I i t - ( l l l t ~ t  loltal. t ~ ~ t t h  each directlo11 
; I ~ I ) I  O ~ I  1.11 ( I! lal>c,lt~tl rile nest example, portrayed 
111 I rgili I 12-2 ,how, tht. i m p l e ~ ~ l c ~ i t a t i o i  of a one-to- 
, / I  or? y .tr uctlir a1 1 elattollslril) A pop-up inter~nediary 
~totlc <I.; oy)po~ecl to ;I floating w~udo\v. 1s used t o  stress 
tlrnt t 11t' I tifor rn;~ttnti 1, .t~otlgl) related to  the  current 
l- . l l t l t> 
~ L ~ I I I  r' 1.3 1l111st ~ a t t x  the con\ rrsiou rule for condi- 
i 1o11,tI r l r t l i c  t,. 1% lir t l t  ~n~ l~ lemen tec l  u511sg a special 
11i i11i  ( i l l ( '  11l[ l t11 11011( ) ~ i t t l l  111ih. to the  root node N j  
c i l  I 111 t r i i t l ~  1 .nt t . f~ 111:: {lie piedieate P 
\ ~ i i r c i c  t l  torri 15 ~ir~j)l(~nlelltc.d wttli a n  introduc- 
1 0 1  \ iro(l(> t11<1 t  v \ ~ i l a ~ t ~ ~  \\11~1t t11v g~l~clecl tour is a l ~ o u t .  
I lo111 i l t l .  r~otle tllpre I. it 1111k to the  first node NI  sat- 
t.r\ rtrg /), f ~ o n i  \ 1 t o  tlre se to t~d  node iV2 aiid so  on. 
( ;~ouj)  ace(-+ .tluctrlles ~ r o ~ ~ ~ t l e  e i l t r ~  poiilts t o  the  
111lo1 r r ~ d t  1011 111 t11~- 11) perba$t. group access struc- 
t I I I V  111 I rg~rlc, 1 1 1s t l i i l~lrm~ntccl  as a separate node 
71 it11 111i1\, t o  rtlt 1odilctor\ node5 f o ~  the  111Jes and the 
g ~ l r t l t ~ l  tn~11 
1 1 1 1 ~  l lr~h, t ~ c "  (Ic.cIII>I~;I 10 far \\el<> espltcit it1 the 
I <  \ I  1 )  ( / I , ~ ~ I , I I ~ I  t t \ ~ l f  call t11e.e dtlect liilks. T h e  
I <  \I 1 )  I I  ~litrc>\\oi I, <11.o l~dt~tlle. at~torllatically derzved 
1 l I I (  ~ I ' I I ~ Y  .rl t l i l r  f o ~  eI(31 ~\ecI li11k~ 1s S ~ ~ O W I I  ill 
I 1 1111- tlerr\ atron lttle prolxigates relation- 
,li~ll-. ,11o11g . ( ~ r ~ c  t r lral l~ ic~latt.cl cotnponents I t s  ap- 
I I I  I i l l ~ t ~ ~ t t c l  I I 16 T h e  first example 
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RMD Design 
(Units and Relationships) 
Implementation 
(Kodes and Llnks) Implementaiion 
RllD Design 
(Units and klationships) (Nodes and Links) 
1 igllrc. 1 t ( 'orr~ rrslon Rules foi A c c ~ s ~  Structures 
Figure 12.  RMD dlagrain coii~c~rssoi~ l , r r i i (  i l ) l (  .  lo^ tli- 
rect liillis 
Implemontation 
(Nodcr and Links) 
Ix~,~,lc1,,c11Ial~<>~1 
RMD Design (Node% and 1 1nk5) 
(Units and Relationshxps) 
- I-*S! " -  P E 
N." 
I Igtrrc 1 ? 1:1rtrt\ ( 1 1  J ~ L ~ J I I  COII  PI.\IOII rules for derlv- 
111% 1 1 1 1 1 ~ ~  
Figure 13 C'oilvrs~io~i R I I I C ~  for I I I ( I I <  ( . 
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RMD design 
(Units and Relationships) 
Inlplernentation 
(Nodes and Links) 6 RELATIONSHIP MANAGEMENT 
- SYSTEM 
111 t l r c  previolts sectloll \ye described a methodology 
foi clc~zrg~~ing l i j p ~ r m e d t a  al>plications. This  inethod- 
olcig\ 1111 olkes d~a l i l lg  ~vit11 several kirtds of relation- 
.Ir~l)r 111 tile appl~catioll domain. In  this sectioii we give 
rt \ c Y r j  I~tlef ontline of the  role of a relatioi~sliip man- 
, j g m t ~ ~ ~ t  '~ysteiil (R31S) tha t  supports the  establish- 
i~ii ' i~t  i~~di i i te i la~ice  and use of such relationships espe- 
u2 cl;llI\ anlong inclependent applicatioils Iir-tplernenta- 
troll of one- to - inn i~y  and ?,ic~?~y-lo-irla?,y relatioilships F] < < \ r l  11~~11ailcllec1ii1 t l i ~ e e  m i l s  
Applicatna Static Tndlce. are l>tiilt ~ n t o  the application by tlie 
.~pj)Ii<atiott rlt~\t~loper and  do iiot change In our 
- Ik r ibed  link 
c \ , ~ ~ r ~ p l c  ~ I I P  a1c.a. of exl)ertise of a faculty mem- 
I ) (  i , I I  c7 ,101 c ~ l  <I4 ,tall( i r~clic~q ( E I )  (see Figure 
Figure 16. Examplr.; of t1t.1 I \  t ~ l  I r r l , .  0 1 
illustrates a m e - f o - o n e  r e l a t i o n ~ h i ~ ~  Itetrrc~>ir I 1 aiitl Dynalnic (senii-ilitcroperable) . Illdices are cre- 
U2 ailcl between U1 anrl Ti3 Tlrp dc~i l \a t to~r  ~ r l l e  I> atetl on tlic fl) I>tlt the  clatabases used are inter- 
applied t\vice, once to  112 atlcl once to  Il:i rc>iulilng i ~ a l  to  tlle dc~.\.rlol~rnei~t eirviroililie~lt By iilterllal 
in tlte creation of two lii~li> our ftonr \ 2 to \ 4 ant1 77 <, ritr3ali t l~af t hc, ap~>lication itself stores the  in- 
ailother fro111 N3 to  N2 t o l ~ n a t i o ~ l  as ol>l>o.ed to  rtorllig lt i ~ t  a general 
1x11 7o.c tlatal)aic, rrlanageme~it sjstein This  is 
t l r c ,  17 a! \vc7 ha \  t7 ~nrpleri~ented all our dynamic 
I11 the  seco~ld example rt e lra\e a o i ~ r - / o - o ~ t i  - 1  I tic- in t l lc ( -  iTor c=.a~nplia tlie faculty index ( F I )  in 1 1g111( 0 I .  r ~(,nti?d tlsiiig a database iirlpleinented t u r d  relationship hetween rtlrcl 1'2 (11rt1 I J I / ~ - ~ O -  
11 l l l l i l l  l i ~  ~Ii~l(a1tI  
m a n y  applicative r r l a t io i i~ l~ ip  11t.tr~ (TII I 1 < l ~ i i l  I j ac - 
tually the relationship is l)et~.it.e~l i it. c 3 r i t t t \  1, of ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~  (fillly-illterOl,el'able) this case, in- 
~vlrich U 1  is a part  - anc1 E' - of n htch 1- I. pni t )  tllct\. die cleated at  tuli trine b> accesslilg infor- 
In this case the  derived lii~li. are bet\rerir \ 2  and l : i l  i ~ i ~ ~ t r o i i  f r o ~ t ~  an external database For example 
Ri3",?, \\,here Ri31 N3,,, a i r  tlri. rocst. of t l i ~  al)- t o  ol>t a111 dl1 ~>ul~l tca t lons  11) ,Schocker~, the system 
propriate entity instance% of the t j  11' C r[ 111- t I I I I ~ ~  t l i e  rtoilltl c\ecute the follon ing cjuer? to an  external 
iilclex 1s implerneilted a\ a floatti~g I\ triclor\ 11otli3 irnct3 c I c l t  < I I J ~ I ~  
i t  deilotes an  applicative 1ii1k 
;TI ~ ~ I ~ ( ( T I  0 ,  ~ i i t ~ , - ~ c i =  
A~)plying these link coiirri.;rolr rrrlc. 11 111 1(>.ri11 111 ( / rtc tilt i / _ I J ~ ~ b l r ~ c ~ t r ( ~ i ~ . ~  W P u b l c ~ i t i o ~ z s ) )  
several liilks belilg creatctl flon c\ t-I  t l r c  I I I I I I I ~ I ~  I of ,~lril I ) r ~ ~ l t l  an tirdex of pul~hcation titles The  user 
liilks will not expand rxpone~rt 1~111) I>c.cdrr~t. c ,I( l i  ~lotlt c ,i 1 1  1 1roo.c. I o .elect ail! ~ ~ n l ~ l t c a t  roil froill this list. 
is l i n k ~ d  oiily t o  its parent (a~rcl 111tle.\ 111 t l i t  c r l \ r  of 
ma?? y-to-ninn y relation'.lilpi) ant1 to  t lit> 111 11 ,i1>1111g I Ire, r~ l~o \c ,  1s ;I \e r \  hrief o u t l ~ n e  a RPIS system. I n  
,I f t i t ~ i r c .  pap" ~ n t l  n ~ l l  report our p rog~ess  ill develop- 
ing <I 11101(' ~ ~ I I P I  a1 RZlS 
The  conversion rules that  rv(l ha\ t. out I r l i c ~ l  I I ( , I ( ,  
were used in tlie irnplenlelltat toll of' I I I F  1C1 I I ~ I  1 1  e l l  ,ool, 
Tlle designer call substitute tllr.;c. i u l ~ .  n l t  l r  ( 1 1  fTc>l c311t 7 CONCLUSION AND FUTURE 
" 
ones to  reflect his or lier own ~riclgatt>tlt J 0 1  P \ ~ I I I I ~ ~ ~ ( ~  IVO RI< 
in Figure 16 the  cleslglie~ Ins\ ii1.1.t t 11,1r 1'1 1 1 1 o c l f  
tha t  is a destillatio~l of a c o ~ ~ c l l t ~ o r ~ ~ ~ l  r r r i l c ~ \  l i < i \ {  ,I l i i i h  \ I (  I I . I \  t 111 o1)o.i~I 111t3t l io~[ologj for the  design 
back to ~ t s  iudes. ,III(I irirlil~~~~rt~irtcrt lo11 of 11) l>eineclia applications and 
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illustrated ~ t s  use through an actual exaini~lc T l ~ e  
eststence of a well-definrcl methodolog; I,a,r,cl on a 
data lnoclel of the appl~catlon clo~l la~r~ facilil ,itc,d the 
de~elopment process ant1 11c.lpecl I X O ~ I I I C P  ct 11101 (' toill- 
plete and consistent destgn ill tlie sa~nple apjlllt ation 
However, the development of an rtf(~ctiLe 11; lxTi metlia 
destgn approach \\rill reqrrite II~IICII  ft~rtlier ri,search 
I11 this regard we are crirrc~ntly invrqt~gating a RRID 
language definition and an RI I  sclienla concelztoir lan- 
guage. We wish to develop ail RAID editoi to assist 
users in drawing the RRID cl~agran~s. an RAID com- 
piler to  apply the various rulri and build tllr. appl~ca- 
tton and a screen design tool to cr~rtointze t l i r ~  5crrens 
for each entity. IVe also plan to  11u1ltl ot1ic.r appli- 
cations and to coirdtlct ex1,tarunent~ to el alir ate the 
design n~etl~odology 
Tlus research was supportecl In palt 11~ a grailt from 
Apple Coinputer Inc \TTe also ~vish to t l ~ ~ i ~ l ,  t11(' f01- 
lowing people for their help 111 implt~mcr~ti i i~ t l l r  (I(.- 
part~nent of ~nfortnation s j  ems haiitll,ool, I 11 111  PI- 
card Terrance Cheil, Ilon-li't111 I\ 11111 $\l~p,c I I I I ~  \\ oilg 
f o ~  loadiilg the informatioil 111to t l i i  11\ I ) ,  I r ' 1 1  ( 1  i 1 1 1 1 ' 1 c  - 
meiltatlon, Alex Bron.;tczn < t l i t l  R<II I I~I  I I \ I I , ~ I I I ~ I I I  fo1 
their imltlementatio11 of t11i. f11.t \c2l.ioii (,I 1111 I r c i i l t l -  
hooli 
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